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Dear ECC Families,
Thank you for your support while in remote eLearning for 7 days. It was
good to have practice with this, as we may have to pivot back to remote
again in the future. My children have had to switch a couple of times in 9
weeks of school. It's harder on little kids, so I admit, that having a middle
and high schooler is easier...but it is still an adjustment. I keep telling
myself, we're doing what we have to. This year isn't supposed to look or
feel like any in the past, as we are in a pandemic. So I have to let that go,
keep breathing, give myself grace, and live one day at a time. I hope are
doing that as well.

We will begin new units this week as we start our second trimester and December fun! I know that
most families like mine, will not travel or take part in gatherings this holiday season. So it makes me
happy that we are able to provide some fun holiday lessons at school during this time. Teachers have
done a great job of adding holiday cheer to our halls and classrooms. It'll be exciting for students to
walk in and see the difference from two weeks ago.

Remember, our in-person hybrid schedule is the same as our remote schedule. We will see your child at
the same time we have all year. Arrival and pick-up will run the exact same, except we will have lots of
cold weather gear on. On days when the weather/wind chill is below 30 degrees, we will bring car
riders out 10 at a time to prevent students from standing in the cold too long. Please dress them in
hats, gloves, and of course...their face mask.

Thank you for your patience and support!

With Gratitude,
Dora

Remote e-Learning Fun!

Preschool
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ECC Giving Tree

Kindergarten

Parents,
You can send your child in with hats, mittens, and scarves to add to our tree in the lobby, or you can
stop in at Roasted Coffee Shop, 27093 Bagley Rd, Olmsted Township and leave your donations there.
They will bring any donations dropped at their shop, over to our school.
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Coats For Kids

Kinder Council Feedback from End of Trimester Meeting

We will have a box for coat donations next to our Giving Tree

COATS FOR KIDS FL… drive.google.com

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yNCTpyAHcJWbLjWS7c8lW34zreQ4N0Ep/view?usp=sharing


At the end of each trimester, Kinder Council provides feedback to staff to guide us in our planning. We
value hearing student input and including their interests in our curriculum and instruction.

We will provide a Mid-year Survey to parents on December 13th. We will review the results from our
parent survey over winter break as we plan for the second half of the school year.



December's new learning units!



Preschool is learning all about Gingerbread and Holiday
Traditions Around the World!

















Kindergarten will learn about story elements, personal
narrative books, combinations of 5, and they will also learn

about Holidays Around the World



PBIS Word of the month for December: Be Kind

Please click on Mrs. Hays Newsletter below to see her
December Guidance Lessons

PBIS Monthly Newsl… docs.google.com

Mrs. Hays' Counselin… sites.google.com

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTiaMGCIhldUe1P7hA2LG-mvkBHNY2mqZXPPtGux22BhQB1ZiuG8xPcw-W-7HK5Z7ZZzAaIlYYN9K1o/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://sites.google.com/ofcs.net/mrshayscounselingcorner/home


Please take part in our ECC Helping Hands, "Friendship Club"

COVID-19 Positive Cases in Olmsted Falls and Surrounding
Cities

Open the link below and click on the "heart" to hear a special message from Mrs. Fudale about our
activity for December. Mrs. Fudale and Mrs. DeMuth are the coordinators of this club for the ECC.
Please reach out to either if you have any questions. We would love to see pictures of your child
participating in each month's activities.

Cheryl Fudale: cfudale@ofcs.net

Franca DeMuth: fdemuth@ofcs.net

[2020] Helping Hands docs.google.com

mailto:cfudale@ofcs.net
mailto:fdemuth@ofcs.net
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTkLKIKDOyQfoSdylDXPCU98nWTDyW8C8GirrZ8jghhtdDBVcCfwtM_eu85yLJrbZXIYae_tBgjfzHL/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Cuyahoga County Dashboard

OFCS Positive COVID-19 Dashboard

Preschool Related Services Fall Newsletter

ECC Important Dates 2020-2021

Tableau Public public.tableau.com

North Olmsted
North Ridgeville
Olmsted Falls
Berea

OPHAS with Alert In… public.tableau.com

OFCS Positive COVI… docs.google.com

Related Services Fall… drive.google.com

Olmsted Falls Early … drive.google.com

https://public.tableau.com/shared/RRS8PDPTM?:display_count=n&:origin=viz_share_link
https://public.tableau.com/shared/DZHFP5J5F?:display_count=y&:origin=viz_share_link&:embed=y
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qwwpFgfKuKjJZMlgFD_tQ4L320CCfebKaBCr-r9k5lI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wMibJwB1CrRjzLKTF-_SiWxp_Eoy4woG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dxDlcvFKMBeTri9u_LuUZiuSdXffO_02/view?usp=sharing


ECC Responsible Reopening Plan (Addendum to Student
Handbook for 2020-2021)

We agree to...

ECC Responsible Re… drive.google.com

@ECCBulldogs

The Early Childhood Center

Early Childhood Center Mission:

Olmsted Falls Early Childhood Center strives to create a nurturing
learning environment. We believe in the power of strong relationships
within our school community to help students feel safe and
comfortable in sharing who they are, while developing the skills
necessary to think critically, problem solve, and work collaboratively
with others.

7105 Fitch Road, Olmsted Tow… dbechtel@ofcs.net

(440) 427-6360 ofcs.net/5/Home

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1984VWTeXSWpXxdknl4QRb4WGW8-9H04o/view?usp=sharing
http://www.twitter.com/@ECCBulldogs
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mailto:dbechtel@ofcs.net
tel:(440) 427-6360
https://www.ofcs.net/5/Home



